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u (ijh.n iti delightfully ind finite ay from

MitiiH of the ijulr delightfully i'!
plan of a tiijtnUrcf Minn solan of whom

fvi rUry Window i said to m one. It in tint
a tpAu kr ha rii formal "hiih ha in view the

Jitifr hdnf (hit pine land in the hirfTA N'evAdA moun-

tain i f Cattfof fii. Ali'l the improvement of the a fur
by making t!t limUr A'il.lr. Tic henie ha M

divulge! in a!1 it detail, but it i stated that
thrff AM itlltlitliM Alliutllit of fl')tl, nearly I.-(IIMt-

1m Iit it The am hr-lt- involve ofu of the

lnt difbrult f ngiiKfting fi At rvrr Attempted. Tin
('Alif'-rn- i pine i f a ury urior quality, And it
( only iwnty to i!rviM Aottio p'A( tirAl'lf method

i.f piling it iln ff!u the mountain. It i niiH
d'Htly Ulirtfd that A Umrfu !a(I hl lern Af- -

ratgel by lion. ('. M. luring, who iii imw in San Fran
, there Afr million .f AffTA of titiilr land

in the J'irfM the tfT-if- t t buy it nil will a big our.
Probably the tfKn fur ni)injt tin information wan

but ily Inf-rioe- d a h gard t - sue of ('Alif .riiiA

fliM rrut)i Ati jrf nhiih. Ntau f a fiar
that Am- - tia ltip a ! tAt- - if AImit-uA- ,

ffAuW Arfijf A;mt h r A'liuii. on thr jrr.uii.l
tltAl h'T Afv vt lfir!l' itilrti, rithrrli- -

Jt the raiArM atliiAt)h!i in a iii"t o'tiV iitj Uhlc

jhj htifAlly r thc!rtjMt ijjnofatKv, If th
f .ntir r, thni the tt it no h j f,.r thttu; hut f tin- - lat-

ter, thry ln'u! l a rrj ntilAthr t. that l:i'-n- .

Atil thry tll fihl tlx Atl-rf)r- rim tit in th tl.A- -

jty in Jiunilcr. jwr r Ati-- i itiiluernv, i(h a!1 the
tnaihinrry of xrnitlKftt A !:i)it)UtrfT l.y liirti jut A

aI! jllt A lij fifht AJ1 jut A f AjAl Jf i f IhaVillJf A

f t Ate oxtittitutixTi At Art- - to I f.ur I in thr f ur
itj.uMi An tatf fcTt!y a Wtlcl Vulvar juMinn.

h J ha Alat fHrrtifv A litii; .n i f Utt into
thr uiii .h, ah I a.4itr ft.Mican ar, hi! hl!K

up thr-i- r inky hanN in hmr at iti display hy the?

.h tn.rratP, h' tn to ! puilty of th fline nn in even a

.rw fnu.

In Min-- . th-r- ' arr HI Uwn with M)pulationH

rartjrifiK frm !, to l.'"" i" which no newnpajx-- r in

,AM. In all New Knpl.ml there are more than

.71 Aurh p!a (. Niithinu the radical iliiTerencc

Utwmi the M aviation of the taft and the vitality of

thf t than thii. In the went there can not Ikj found

a t'mn of .710 jieople without a pajxT, nor a town of

from 1,'KHto 'J,0 without two or three of thow

of inUlli tice and ei rjiriw. And yet there are

nu n from New Knglawl. right in themidHtofjM.puloua

rommutiitieii witlutut a pajx-r-
, comtantly coming west

to find a location for one. If any man wants to estab-

lish a pnjx r in the west he muot either go into a town

of e a than .7) jeoplo or else mrt the coinH'tition of

me or more that have preceded lrim.

A Wineonnin man who ha U en convicted jf mur-

der uy that hiit victim pcofTcd at the bihle and he

kilh d him no that he could cut out hid heart to pee if it

were Mack. Having satisfied hifl curionity he should

divulge the n suit of hi exK riment ho that scientific

restart h of that nature will not require another vic-

tim. Kven a hiMe scofTt r might lw a useful citizen

and t' valuahle to In? wasted in the vain cflort to ac-

quire anatomieal knowledge already in the KHHcion

of scictKv.

It wa projiosiil in Olytnpia to organize a "holier
than thou" Aociety. It waa to Ik? an anti-lmodl- e or
anti lsller - iety, it i uncertain which. They either
pnjiiM'd to "hate the in And love the sinner," or hate
the irr aim! love the Umdle. It did not progress
far enough to render thia jniint quite clear. On gener-

al prin ipl the man who jump un hi seat and
yell " fraud " at the t.p of hi lung will bear watch-iti- g

in a ui t av.

Theoutl..k for salmon packing on the Columbia
thi kvh i very dark. The Fishermen'a Trotective
A iatinn ha fixed the price of fish at 11.(10 and

I '.', At which rate they cannot l put up at the rul-
ing priv h the market, fanner are making no
preparation fr wyrk, and the indication are that the
fthrrmen have "protected" thcmnelvc to death.

I'aj Ihtitington say if he were a' young man
with from llO.dii I., IK ii nil he would go to the Con-- P

country and make million in trading in ivory,
skin, nriou. sMh- - And rubl-er- . Why not give hi
..ndndaw a stake And n nd him there, unle the na-tivr.j- ,rt

toA..iAtingith him?


